
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I and General Interest,

t Home or Clipped from
Exchange.

Ualhercd

oar

Condensed for hurried readers

Eggs 20c, Butter 22c, Lard 12c,

country Ham 17 ; lb., at Harry E.

Huston's, Saltillo.
If you want best Sewing

Michlue ro Kir h, nuy "The
White." At the Irwiu Store.

Mr. J. II. Biker, of Clear Ridge
called at the Naws office a few
minutes Monday.

T.y 8t for Cof-

fees. L ose coffee from 10c to
25c per lb.

Smoke the King Oscar, a 5c.

Cigar, always good. Get them
at C. F. Scott's giocery.

There are 80,000,000 children
attending the public schools of
the Unitei States, winch looks as
though it will be a long time be-

fore there is an appreciable dim
inutiou in the population whatev
or may be the popular sentiment
on the question of race suicide.

Ifyoa want to buy a Watch,
.1 uvelry, or anything in this line,
The Irwin Store sells only relia-
ble goods.

Wanted A First-clas- s sales-
man, t) sell Dry G.wis and No
tions on Commission, to represent
the largest Wh 1 stile Dry Goods
and Notion House in Southern
Pennsylvania. Address : L. M.
l.'artman, York, Pa.

Thomas It. Starr, formely of
Hrush Creek Valley in writing
from his home on the Eastern
Shore, Md , says they have, been
having decidedly wet weather
which has seriously inteifered
with the gathering of the large
crop of tomatoes, and has caused
much of the fruit to rot.

A weak stomach, causing dys-

pepsia, a weak heart with pal-

pitation or intermittent pulse, al-

ways means weak Stomach rerv- -

esor weak hear erves. Strength
ea these ins' or controlling
nerves with T Shoop's Restoia
tive and see ;w quickly the e
ailments disappear. Dr. 3boop
of Racine, Wis., will mail sate pies
free. Write for them. A test
will tell. Your health is certain
ly worth this simple trial. Sold
by Dickson's drug store.

After a separation of 55 years,
Frederick Kampman, of Leban-
on, and his sister, Mrs. John
Brandt, of Mulberry, Ind., met
on Monday. Mrs. Brandt was
but 18 months old when her
mother died, and the family of
five children were parted.

Trial Catnrrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop, Raci.ie, Wis.
These tests are proving to the
people without a penny's cost
the great value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Ca-rvrr- h

Remedy. Sold by Dick-

son's drug store.
Harvey Black, writing from

Johnstown, says there is lots of
work in that City pleuty of money
but you pay fow your whistle
when it comes down to getting
something to eat. Apples 40 cts.
a peck, plums 15 cents a quart,
potatoes 1 00 a bushel, eggs 30

cenU, and so i.n. They have had

a little snow up on the Allegben
ies.

To check a cold quickly got
from your druggist some little
Candy Cold Tablets called Preven
tics. Druggists every where are
now dispensing Preventios, for
they are not only safe, but de-

cidedly certain and prompt.
Preventics contain no Quinine,
no laxative, nothing harsh nor
sickening. Taken at the "sneeze
stage" Preventics will prevent
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, etc. Hence the name,
I revenues Good for feveriah
children 4H Preventics 25 cts.
Trial Bixea 5 cts. Sold by
D c'taon's Drug Store.

Franklin County Farm for Suile.

240 acres, situate near Dickey's Sta
tion. Excellent, state of cultivation,
fine large farm build lugs and near
railroad station. While the owner
will be at tho residence of his son r,

neur Mercersburg, until the raid-di- e

of October, his heme la In Denver,
Colorado, nd he finds It Inconvenient
to attend to his Fiunkllu county prop-
erty. The farm will be sold at a ureal
bargain and Uia purchaser may have
his own time to pvy for It

For further Information, call on or
address

W. A. Tuonijui,
u12-4- t Merueraburg, P.
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M'.ry Colden Mollolt and Geo.
ffr, hftlhof Webster MtlU,

who Hagei sioAii Mondaj
get married, but wore refused

license because the groom was
not age, retunud yesterday
morning with the written 0OTI

sent the groom's parents, and
wore married St. John's Luth
eran parsonage, by the Rev.

Owen, The brido
very comely and attracted con
siderably attention the streets.

Tney were directed the par-
sonage by Manager George Greg-
ory, the Etgle Family Theater.

Our old friend Auctioneer
cob Crouse, Big Cove Tannory,

been very sick man for sev-

eral days.

Subscribe lor
nly $1.00 a year.
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the "News;"

Dr. U. C. McClain, of Huston
town, who has been confined to
his bed for some time with ty
phoid feve- -, is getting along

Oldest Odd Fellow Dead.

At the age of 87 years, after
er joying the distinction of be
ing the oldest Odd Fellow in
the state, and in all probability in
the United States, Abraham II.
Seltze: died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. William B. Moy-er- ,

North Fourth street, Ham
burg, Pa., on Tuesday. He was
a charter member of Symmetry
Lodge; instituted in February
1845.

SOME TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

A Queer Mistake in a Poem by Mis.
Wilcox.

How reporters' sometimesmake
at surd mistakes in gathering
news, was humorously illustrat-
ed not long ago, wheD Heheon
Hill, Upton Sinclair's Utopian
Colony, burned drwn. Among
those injured was Mrs. Grace
MacGowan Cooke, the well known
author. A youthful reportfr
on one of the big New York dai
lies, eager to get his story in the
flrot edition, wrote hurriedly
that "Grace MacGowan, the cook,
suffered from serious burns."

And this reminds one of a typo-
graphical error in one of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox's poems. The
author had written for a news-
paper a sonnet containing this
line :

"My soul is a highthouse keep
er."

To ber amazement, the verse
read in print :

"My soul is a light housekeep
er."

SI00 Reward.
I will pay $1(10 reward to the person

who will give me information neces-

sary for the arrest and conviction of
persons ("low down curs") who are
nailing up posters about myself and
others, detrimental to my character.

J. J. Palmkr, M. D.

D. B. Mumma, of Hustontown,
had the misfortune, Tuesday, to
have one of his shoulders dislo
cated. Ho was assisting in the
roofing of a house, and while on a
ladder, slipped and fell. Dr.
Mosser was called Tuesday even-

ing and rendered the necessary
surgical attention.

PUBLIC SALE

OR
Range Horses!

Will be sold at Public Sale
at the Hotel Stock Yards.

M'CONNELLSBURG.Pa.

TUESDAY, OCT. 8, 1907

At ONE o'clock. Sharp.

Range Horses, easy to break
with plenty ofsize and bone,
for Carriage and general

Farm Hork,
ranging age from 2 to 6
years, and weighing from
800 to 1200 pounds each.
Among this load are 10
Standard-bre-d Yearling
Colts. vv

Sale to begin ar&NEo'
clock, sharp, when Terms
will be made known.

Sate Snow or Frost
Forbes & Fornev.

Follow the Footstep? of Lincoln

as

Ho was alwayS time, likewise our ce.'e-brat- ed

"JAP" WATCHES
are always on time - try one.

Two sizes, two prices --$1 .OO and $1.25
each; all fully warranted thru hutirei and
sixty-fl-y e days L et mailyou one !

WM. H. LUDWI6,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
PRICES FOR SEPT. AND OCT.

We have just received our Guns. hells, Tarrope
Wire fence. Tin Fruit Cans. Corn Cutters. Sleeves
for Cutting Corn, Carpets.

Genuine Sisal Tarrope, 21 oz. 7 1-- 2 c lb.
Single Barrel and Double Barrel Guns $3.25 to $15. 50.
Loaded Shells 42 and60c.
Tin FruitCans 38c doz.
Corn Choppers 10to30c
Sleeves for Cutting Corn 25 c.

Jjst got 50 doz. more thread 4 c.
We now have the agency for the American Wire

fence. Ifyou are in need ofany of these goods
don 'tfail to see this

4 9 --in. fence, 9 wire 28c Rod
26 --in. hog fence, 6 in. stays 25c. Rod.
49-i- n. field fence, all No. 9 wire 38 c Rod.
Capitol poultry ana stock Powder 1 5c Box.

We also have our Underwear, Clothing, Cord
pants. Coats, Gloves, and anythingyou may want
for Winter, and the prices are not any higher on
these goods for the reason that we bought lots of
these goods last February. Give us a Call.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.

Open All The Year, Free,

I The Tri-Sta- te Business College I
Cumberland, Wd.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING fj
n g&

Saw Aill Men.
The undersigned has a tract of timber lease

for sale, or will have a party saw it by the
thousand The tract is in Allen 's Valley, oppo-
site Knobsville. Lease good until
31. 1909.

For further information, call at mill,
write to

H. KALBACH & SONS.
5 tf. Furnace, Pa.

C. E. Starr, Horses,

SPRINGS, PA.,

has the

Best Farm Wagon
MADF- .- long hounds, round coup-

ling pole, made of the best oak and
hickory that grow, ai hammered Iron
on them no malleable, sets of

brakes, fl.,ely painted, steel skein,
metal or tubular axle, the underside
of them Is uot painted, you can see

what you are getting.
On hand winter and summer all

sines one-hors- up to six.

Patrick, lately over, was work
ing in the yards of a railroad.

. I... ...... W Ih , I...

j! yard ftice when the force wasies, but good native-bre- d
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out. I he telephone bell rani: ex
citodly for some time before Pat
came to the conclusion that it
ought to be answered. He ap-

proached the instrument very
cautiously, and slowly put the re-

ceiver to his ear, as he had often
seen the boss do.

'Hillo, there! "he called.
"Hello !" answered some- - one

at some distant place. "Is this
eight six ought four-eigh- t?"

"AVg'wan! Phat d'ye think
Oi am, a box car r" sarcastically
replied Patrick. Judge's

Catalogue

December

Richmond

THREE
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Busies ar.d Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-

ty, which I am selling; at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought,

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

fV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hu Hers, Saw-
mills, Sec.

Engines on hand all
the time.
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Mason hammers
Claw hammt r s

Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure flax seed meal.
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A Lester Piano may be
In the Oeo. B.

If you are of
a or let me 1

can save yon

PA.

ft

The is one of the most useful things ft faVni

can own. With oue of those machines ho can saw gwt.
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many other

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone
wire fence this spring will save money hy to see my fence '
soon, as I havo a line of Field, and tenet
on and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
and lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you ever saw. Prices

just as as tho
I have also a nlco lot of wlro Nails, Cut Hung Head Nails

Slating Wire Staples, all of I am selling at just about
what, yon would have to pay If you wore buying them

To who Is t O.illd I' will pay you good money to
come and see me before you ;ct the
Front door sets
Inside door locks
Him locks
Hull hinges
Strap hinges
Karn door hangers
Harn door track

Hreast chains
Cable chains
Heady mixed paint

pads and
linseed oil

Machine oil
s tone him mer s

kinds

single

very boat prices. anil see me if you a bargain.
Thanking those have so patronized me, and soliciting the continuance of the same,

yours retipectfully,

Geo. B. VYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are now ready to show our friends the

Fullest Storei
they have seen in a long time, and (outside a few Do-

mestics), cheap as they have been for some time. Many of
Goods

Bought Very Early
thereby avoiding the necessity over A

splendid line Dress The Best line

Ladies' Wraps
and know as cheap, and some cases lower, than
year. floor coverings, have a A linoleum for

75c, yds. wide.

Wall Paper
from up. Carpets up; Window Blinds 3c. up. to suit
every and prices right. Give us a call. be pleased show
you.

Geo. W. Reisner Co
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK

Pianos Organs
undersigned

method informing people
Fulton county is prepared

PUnos
prices attractive.

makes specialty the

LESTER
PIANOS

instrument national reputa-
tion; the

MILLER
THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being thoroughly trained

tuner, he prepared
pianos

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
sample

seon home of Mel-lot- t,

MoConnellsburg.
thinking getting

piano organ know,
money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE,

Oabollne Engine
useful wood,

things.
ueedins,

calling
complete Poultry Oardrn

hands, different heights

guaranteed cheap cheapest.
Nails,

Nails, which
wholesale.

anyone going
hardware.

Trace chains

collars

Come

lines

year.

Goods.

these
line.

furnish

Buggies
and
Wagons

Sillar

NTappinglhammers

liberally

prices

large good

Shoes

I just refilled my sheds
with a lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I want your trade. Please como
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the puhllc for .Iber-a- l
in the past, and

soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

respectfully,

W. R.
Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that ihe lands and premises of the Ful
ton County llod and Gun Club, an or
ganUatlon dulr incorporated by the
laws of situated in the
townships of Wells and Brush Creek.

j couuty of Fulton and state of Pennsyt
vacia, ate private property, and thai
Sjll persons are warned not to trespass
on salil lands ana premise for tha
purpose of hunting, Ashing, gathering
nuts or berries, on iu any other man- -

in i whatever contrary to acts of as
tteinlilv in such cases made aud provld

'. ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fui.ton County Bod anu Gun Club

w.av - - i .v.iua ..nlnAcvaifa
JffTnA

palpitation of the heart. Digests what vou eat C"""'"'"0 HONEY AND TAR

THIS

White lead
Scoop Bhovels
Ulrt shovels
Forks' of all
Garden jpades
Garden Hake
.Simon saws, cross cut and hand
Dlston saws, cross cut and hnnd
Double and bit axes
Picks and grubbing hoes
plumbing supplies.

Tar
want

kindly

everything
as

raising last

we are in last
In

3c. 24c.
one Will to

Respectfully,

&

AND

have
fine

patronage

Very

EVANS,
Hustontown,

Pennsylvania,

Kodol wwnedy;s hjcativk

"af

Rope!

Weak
Hearts

I am

r.

Are due to Indigestion. Nlnaty-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troublecn remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific tact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable lo, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 'Mr. D. Kmibl.. of Nrndi. O . says: I had ittnncltrouble and wai In bad slat. I had Seart troubla
with It. took Kodol Dyapapala Cur. lor about Iout
loonlha and It cur ad ma.

Kodol Digests What Yon Bat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of sll pressure.
Bottl.aealr. f .00 Sli. holdlnt 2M Umes tho trial

all., which Mill lor 50c
Prepared at . O. OeWITT CO.. OH IDAHO.

C. A. MARTIN.
Fikst Class ,

7oi serialArtist. i

MoOONNKLL8Bt7Ba. PA.,..
A Clean Cup and Towel with aaok Bhave.

BverjOilna- Auilneptlu.
Raaon BUrillaed.

ili.ii Cuttloa and Massage, a epeolalty.
SJT8hop In room latelv uouupledbv K

,

ipHliiii!
(l ' lii.aol. alu'ldd LaVtOtVteaV


